Let’s TACO-Bout Technology: What adults need to know about teens and smartphone technology
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Preparation for Learning:

1. Login to Google w/ MISD Email
2. Go to Google Classroom
3. Enter Class Code
4. Cut out the pieces of your foldable from your packet
5. Do not glue yet.
6. Throw away your paper trash

Mission: All students will graduate prepared and ready for college or career.
Let’s Explore Google Classroom

- All Materials are uploaded and available to print
- Website Resources listed in one space
- Wait Until 8th Campaign & Resources
- Contracts/Pledges
- Video Links
Let’s Build Our Foldable...

1. Take each piece and fold in half lengthwise (Hot-Dog Fold)
2. When gluing each layer place a thin line of glue on the fold line, line up each fold, layer each piece
3. Yellow Circle is your base *Writing Side Down*
4. Green Layer is Next *Writing Side Up*
5. Red Layer *Writing side up*
6. Orange Layer *Writing Side Up*
7. Brown Layer *Writing Side Up*

We will watch a short video clip followed by a table talk while your Technology Taco Dries
Tacos make me go, “YUM”
but this video made me go, “HUM”

In your table groups discuss a take away from the video:
A new fact     Extension of what you knew already
‘Lettuce’ Talk about Accessibility

Do you have a passcode? Does your child? Do you know it?

What strategies do you take to look at a student’s phone?

Do you know the access code to upload apps? Does your child have this?

Google Classroom Resource:
Parent Controls Tab-Uploaded Resources

Questions Parents can Ask Kids (This is a PDF)
- Also good for admins to use when talking to kids

Mission: All students will graduate prepared and ready for college or career.
Tomato: Let’s Talk Prevention

What is your school’s policy on cell phones?

How can you share out App Risks with Colleagues?

How can you share out with parents?

Google Classroom:
Videos- Wait Until 8th on GMA

Wait Til 8th Campaign - Website & Resources

Teen Safe
‘CHEEZ’ There are so many apps!

What apps have you encountered that have negatively impacted students you know?

What apps are positive impacts to education on your campus?

In Google Classroom go to the Collaborative content topic tab- Find APPS to be Aware of
‘MEAT’ing with Parents/Community

Where could you host a ‘Taco-Talk’?

Is Pot-Luck an option? PTA sponsored?

‘Limit Seating to Increase Interest’

How will you communicate the Event?

What Materials would you need?

What will cost you money?
Social Media Checklist for Parents

☐ TALK OPENLY AND OFTEN ABOUT ONLINE SAFETY WITH YOUR KIDS

☐ INSTALL SAFETY MONITORING SOFTWARE ON ALL DEVICES

☐ LIMIT SCREEN TIME & DESIGNATE SPECIFIC AREAS FOR INTERNET USE

☐ ESTABLISH CLEAR GROUND RULES & SAFETY PRINCIPLES

☐ STAY UP TO DATE ON SOCIAL MEDIA & ONLINE TRENDS
Thank You For Coming!

I love helping link community & parents to our schools.

Email me or call!